Fetra table top trolleys
- Capacity - 250kg uniformly distributed.
- Tubular steel welded and powder coated blue RAL 5007.
- Quality beech design tops and shelves, resistant to scratches and impact.
- On two fixed and two swivel rubber tyred castors.
- Platform L x W - 1000 x 600mm.
- Total length - 1150mm.
- Top shelf height - 820mm.

Fetra steel workshop trolleys
- Capacity 400kg.
- Tubular steel construction with oil tight welded trays and 40mm lip.
- Powder coated painted finish.
- On two fixed and two swivel braked rubber tyred castors.

Konga extra heavy duty table top trolley
- Capacity 1200kg.
- Powder coated steel frame with two beech laminated shelves.
- L x W x H 1200 x 680 x 934mm.
- Shelf L x W 1080 x 680mm.
- Distance between shelves 630mm.
- Height to bottom shelf 240mm.
- On two fixed and two swivel 200mm dia. rubber tyred castors.
- Weight 46kg.
- Self assembly required.

Konga heavy duty table top trolley
- Capacity 500kg.
- Powder coated steel frame with two laminated shelves.
- Distance between shelves 580mm.
- Height to bottom shelf 240mm.
- On two fixed and two swivel 200mm dia. rubber tyred castors.
- Weight 46kg.
- Self assembly required.